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harmony with oar suggestions for cheeper 

! government, 10 far as it relate! to jurisdic
tion, jurisprudence aid registration.

law aaroax.
The belief that we ere too much governed, 

that oar machinery of government In toe 
elaborate end ocetly for oar pmlsdton, In 
ranking headway, because It is well ItatM.
Especially is it true of the ooet of the ad- 
ministration of justice. Attempts have been 
made from time to time to bring about lew 
reforms, and no doubt Mr. Mowat and others 
who have set themselves to the tank have 
been perfectly sincere in their efforts. Bet 
as theee law reformers are invariably lawyers, 
sweeping reforms are not to be looked for ; 
we might as well expect the father of all strife 
and mischief to circumscribe his jaristtiotioe.
The cost of justice in the Dominion and the 
Province is as follows in round numbers :

..........*00,000

........ 100,000

........ 480,000
and N. W Territories.. 260,000

11,000.0001
The Dominion figures do not include the 

cost of the Dominion police, or the cost of 
iwnitentiariee, which is over $300,000» year.
Including theee Items, the total is $2,1)00,000, 
but this enormous sum is not much mote 
than s fraction of the actual outlay. Thera 
are in round numbers sixty registrars end 
forty sheriffs in Ontaiio stone, besidee the eU 
county ettomeye end Clerk» of the Pence,
Clerks of the County Court end Deputy 
Clerks of the Crown, Mice Magistrate* 
bailiffs and minor officers, who are paid by 
feee or by the municipalities. It ia safe to 
say that for the whole Dominion theee few 
amount to at leas* $2,000,000 ; so that we 
pay not lees than $4,000,000 a year for law, 
exclusive, of oours», of the vast sums paid far 
county' gaols and their officers, for lioenes in
spectors, surrogates, Ac. The cum of the bills 
of costs annually paid to lawyers by liti- 
gants would add millions to theee ffgana.
It is probable that we pay mueh 
law than for the annual interest on th# 
national debt, vis., $8,000,000. It is a 
matter of regret that no trustworthy statis
tics on this subject are obtainable j but we 
thiak that the rough figuim we have submit
ted justify s demand foe more earnest law 
reforme than any which have baen undertake.
The movement will doubtless be oppeeed by 
the lawyers ; but although the annual output 
of hamsters, solicitors and attorneys from 2^âé*wwy wests to 
Osgoods Hell sod the ether law societies In 
the Dominion is one of the wooden of the 
age, fortunately they do not yet form n 
majority of the electorate.—MM
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TEA ÀND COFFEE.Ter.
M » briek ov* the hating Mb* eoootifdlBhed 

aw inetewd of * tictk*» of heat from hot Iron ; new 
the'orvet, whit* b left brown and ertepy ; betidao. the 

rfeet control e very

•*la ae reliable 
with hot Ontario..............

Quebec..............
Other Prorinooe

........................
volume of heat la e»«l un.ler per

nmde ration In reliable Iraki»* TTmOWUM (lUtiH)
Coe hah» e•'Ptaa tiaaaRRltiLM T# rrEriMTWh.

A riukk heat clue* the pn <.f the meat, not allowing the 
juice W. recaiir, leaving It ueMotnw It cann.4 Se equalled In 
broiling, and It can be done In three minute*
• No Ooal or Wood Stove can «I» Koaetlng, Kr> mg, SUwtng, 
Toad lug and Steaming better.
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Lolathe Stsfte le worth rtviHundreds who hâve uaral It 
iiw* m ooer f"r thle purpoee e

tub MofiOow The large TaOh or Beeerr.* at the
Stove rontalne the oil. It being owoy from the

_________ „» romain, cool, thus sorely —venU* aey p
era** iA gee. Thie ovem-mr-e the mam -bjeeimn to Oil 
Stovea. From thia Reeerrolr the oil let-da through a email 
pipefto thr wick# Utieerve that the Sto.r la of CAST I**, 
which la durable.
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"IB Boraioi wornr•ea not have the 
plainly lettered,

Be aura and purvhaee no Oil Stove that d< 
Oil Reservoir at the bock of the Stove 
monitor OH Stove. Clifton, Ont

A8ENTS WANTED IN EVERT TOWN AND 01TÏ. NATIONAL RlFORMEIIs! la needed In even household. Il eelle rapidly 
wherever eihlhltsd, and give* unlveraal satisfaction It 
alorda a eallefavtor) and jirulltable hua I nee# to thorn engaged

The Monitor

-----IS ITS FIFTH VIA*.-----
Send for Circular.

MONITOR OIL MOVE CO.,
Ollftiw, Ontario.
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Warrante* Un perler te Scotch Seeds 

and cems at Lower Priera. Buoab Barn.—One neve of lend will 
dura 1000 bonheln of 
made Into sugar, will 
or Into

U pro
«near beets, which, 

y told 4,000 pound, 
vinegar, 6,000 galloae) or into proof 

spirits, 1,000 gallooa Such era the pemdblli- 
tiee of an acre of ground, with proper skill 
and cultivation.

The oomaoy shoe Id he that-which to 
i; end of no value to 
tUn, • Ores* fMot-

ITecom mended by the Medical Faculty for 
Delicate Ohildren and Adult Invalids, also In 
cases of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Ac.

most valuable to a
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